### Gift Payment Options

- **Cash/Check** (Checks made payable to: North Carolina A&T Foundation, Inc.)
- **Credit Card**
  - MC
  - Visa
  - AMEX
  - I have already made my gift online $_________.

To make a credit card gift, visit [www.ncat.edu](http://www.ncat.edu). Click **Give to A&T** and then **Online Gift**. Select code **20UEC**. Gifts can also be made in person in the Dowdy Building, Suite 400. To make a gift by phone, call (336) 334-7600.

- **Payroll Deduction for Current A&T Employees Only** (Deductions will begin in January)
  - Recurring contribution of $_________ per paycheck until written notice.
  - Recurring contribution of $_________ per paycheck for _________ paychecks.
  - A lump sum one-time deduction of $_________.

- **Bank Draft** (Please attach a voided check that contains your bank information)
  - Monthly draft of $______ for _____ months to begin in ____________. Draft Date: □1st □15th
  - Monthly draft of $______ until written notice to begin on _____ / _____ / ______.
  - A lump sum one-time draft of $_________ to be drafted on _____ / _____ / ______.

- **Stock/Surities Transfer** Please call 336-334-7600.

- **Matching Gift** My employers matching gift form is enclosed or will be sent.

### Gift Designation(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gift Designation(S)</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aggie Fund - N.C. A&amp;T’s Greatest Needs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Signature** ________________________________ **Date** ____________________

_A signature is required for all payroll deduction and bank draft gifts._

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!